
36-3748,

35-36-37,

Ç The quantifie» in all these number» are very limited and the value» art beyond 
competition. In fact they compare well with pre-war price» dSdSfitbe advise our 
customer» with all sincerity to make their purchase» now. Foe the convenience 
Of our country customer» who will not be able to come to town, we will tend 
pedpei poet to any adthreas, any of the above number» on r•#«£»<>of purchase 
price. Money will be refunded on return if coat» are not setiefeot^ry.

Official Figures In

ttyuwUy was declaration day tor 
wenty. and Sheriff Caaeldy 

opened proceeding» at Newcastle at 
tan o’clock.

offtowr-Scum
1* the recent■UlLDIne BOOM v 

■ -, * kZ V ' "IW MONCTON

MONCTON. N. B, Odt. IS—Bnldltne 
para Me hare this month to date to- 

, tailed SS7.SM. A permit tor »*0,900

tacent election

I. Morris,y
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MEN’S and
Special values in good warm long service Sweaters for '

mf’ 9^. C_____4___ In Pull-over or Coat Styles, a big range in good varietymen 8 wWCîterS Ot colors. .../.................Prices from SI .60 up

n__ f Good variety ofPuH-oters or Coat styles, sizes 22 to 34
DO y S sweaters Prices ranging from $1 .OO up

A. H. MAG KAY
dû

0FŒ0. BAYES
l1’ The people were shocked on ,w«d 
needay morning on Iqârahtg that 
George Hayea of RenUgh had been 
found dead in hia automobile near 
b. P. Sullivan’s store at Ranous. 
The deceased was In town Tuesday 
with hia father, Mr. Edward Hayes, 
Sr„ and both went home by auto 
“ lesday night. The deceased left 

e early Wednesday morning, and 
«time later was fbund dead, 

was due to heart trouble. He 
about 23 years ot age. and Is 

Survived by a number of sisters and 
brothers besides an aged father, He 

highly esteemed throughout 
section. About a year ago he 

ms married to Miss Hyland daughter 
of Mr. William Hyland of Redbank.

Very Sharp Reductions 
Men9s Overcoats

in Heather Mixtures and Grey Tweed

We mean that magnificent material that wears, and wears 
without end. Lots of style to them too. Warm and comfortable, 
have deep pockets, slash or set in as you prefer, big storm collars or 
the smaller ones. Built to withstand the gging of winter winds 
when, one is driving i* the open country, quitt as much as walking 
in town. r

The Prices Have Been Cut Below 
Cost

No. 4179 in Sizes 35-36-3940, $42.50,

No. 1074 

No. 4535 

No. 1078 

No. 4800

No. 4535 “ 39 Only

Clear.
Regular Sale
.Price Price

, $42.50, $28.75
, 28.50, 18.50
,, 42.50, 26.50
, 28.50, 18.50
5 45.00, 28.50

45.00, 29.50

FATAL RESULT 
OF ACCIDENT 

AT MQ1ERT0N
A fatal accident occured at Miller- 

ton. Friday morning about 7 o’clock. 
Alflme Pineau, a young man about 
tWenty-onp years of age, son of 
Andrew Pineau, employed in a mill 
owned by his father, was putting a 
belt on the trimmer when the saw 
came back suddenly practically sev
ering his left leg. He was Immediat
ely taken to the Mlramichi hospital 
hut succumb d to shock passing away 
at 3 p. m. The young man was the 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Pineau. Besides his parents, one 
sister, Emma, survives him. The re
mains were taken to his home at 
Xcadlaville Friday evening . The 
funeral took place on Sunday. Much 
ympathy is expressed for the family 

in their sorrow. He was a very pop
ular young man and will be much 
missed in the community.

Miss Stevens
Murdered Is 

Doctors View

I Edmundston, N. B., Oct 13—Mur
dered and then thrown Into the 
Madawaska River was the decision 
of the physicians who examined the 
body of Miss Minnie Stevens, the 
young telegraph operator whose 
body was discovered in the bottom 
of the river early yesterday.
Tonight two officers left for Quebec 

City and Montreal in an endeavor to 
locate two men who left town In a; 
hurry as soon as thé cruel murder 
was discovered. They passed thru 
River Du Loup, Que, early last even
ing while In this town. As the 
Quebec police have a^full description 
of the car and the number, it is ex
pected they will not succeed In; 
reaching the United States boundary

Very Popular £lr!

Hourly the tragedy becomes morn 
appalling. Mifs Stevens was a 
beautiful girl of about twenty yean? 
of age, who had been in the telegraph 
office here since last June. She 
made friends rapidly and was ex
ceedingly popular in all circles. On 
Tuesday evening she left her friend 
Miss Bessie Johnston, about 9 o’clock 
to walk to her room.

“I’m not afraid,” was her parting 
werd as she turned away. No one, 
as far as can be discovered yet, ever 
saw her alive after that moipent— 
except the murderer. About a half 
hrur later fearful screams were 
heard from the diraction of tht 
river, but as they ceased in a mo
ment the two or three who came out 
of doors to investigate decided all 
was well. It was the place 
the screaming that the body was 
found the next noon, with the head 
battered in and tfee neck and parts 
of the body showing horrible finger 
marks. The shrieks were the death 
cries of the young woman.

How Crime Was Discovered

The murder was discovered when 
a set of false teeth, some hairpins 
and some hair were found on the 
shore. As blood stains were very 
numerous. Chief "f Police Savage 
was called. He decided to drag the 
river, and he had been engaged in 
this work only a few minutes when 
the slain girl’s body was brought to 
rhe surface. Doctors who examined 
it were united in their declsioi that 
tho girl had been assaulted and 
murdered before she was thrown 
into the river. '

The local officers are keen on the 
'trail of the auto that left the town 
so fast after the discovery of the 
crime. It was an old car bearing a 
Massachusetts number. It was with
out any mud-guards, and carried four 
pare tires. It la said that the room 

•the men had occupied - here shows 
blood stains upon (towels and 
linen aiu| that they seemed very 
nervous when the village learned of 
the tragedy.

The two are about *7 yearn of age 
each and one le at least six feet 
height, while the other la slightly

CHATAUQUA MEETS 
SUCCESS THIS YEAR
'Ills season’s Cbqt&u'tva was a 
ad success In every way, and 

wag vastly superior to the two past 
year’^ performances. The guaran
tors of this season’s Chatauqua are 
to be highly congratulated on the 

entertainments, who, by unselfish 
effort and without financial reward, 
made ..possible the joys and benefits 
ot .Chatauqua. Each entertainment 
wan greeted with crowded houses 
and one and all of the many patrons 
wére unanimous in their praise of 
the numbers presented. Long be
fore tfie opening hour, patrons sought 
admission, and each afternoon and 
evening St. James’ Hall wag crowded 
to its full capacity.

No difficulty was found to dis
pose of the necessary number of 
season tickets to warrant the guaran
tee, and many single admissions 
were purchased at the door. On the 
opening day Wednesday, fmuslc nf 
a high class was rendered by the 
Americanadian Male Quartet which 
was highly appreciated, and - a lec
ture on ‘‘Social Redemption” was 

by Hon. Chas. Poole, M.P. 
Nèw* Zealand. Mr. Poole held 

his audience spell bound for one 
hour and twenty-five minutes and 
In a most forcible manner pictured 
to the audience present, how New 
Zealand built up the democracy 
whiolfc,. that country^ can so proudly 
boast i Mr. Poole is an excellent 
speaker and his address was worth 
much i more than the full season’s 
price of admission.

On Thursday the musical and 
elocutionist numbers were presented 
by the “Ladell Trio. Each number 
was delightfully rendered and re* 
ceived by hearty responses. The 
lecturer of the evening v,as Chancel
ier George Henry Bradford in “This 
Way Up”, and for the duration of 
one solid hour the speaker spoke to 
the rising generation .and their 
parents on the absolute ribceeslty of 

The speaker possessed: 
g commanding voice and an unusuo* 
vocabulary emphasising strongly thé 

„ PS*. ***<*' tk» .rrtBB*-- generative 
2 sun WP in the future building up,
, of the world. Title lecture like the 

preceding one on Wednesday even
ing was worth easily, ten time* the 
season , ticket admission.
'On Fttday the Junior Chatauqua 

put on their Stunt Party, and de
lighted the audience Immensely. < 
This feature of Chsftauqua iclearlv 
demonstrates what can be accom

plished with the young when taken 
charge of by a competent Instructor.

The >Buckner's Jubkt,'L> Slifirv 
were most agreeably received, and 
many favorable comments were 
heard concerning the beautiful 

selections rendered.
The three days on which Chatau- 

qUa were hfil-1 -'.-111 be long remem
berer’ *■ rona, and those un-
t- -ugh not to hare heard
the entertainments have missed 
something out of the ordinary, es
pecially to a Newcastle audience.

1 vWe work- of the Chatauqua Is of 
à highly educational nature end 
thep people of Newcastle should ap
preciate the effort» made by the 
guarantor» to give them this high 

dess entertainment.
The Chatauqua, being of such a 

high ,'oMer this year should find 
no dlltbaity In securing guarantors 
Itv 'next season and we feel sure* 
that wtflsn they again return they 
will hajjp, a much larger success • 
than tj/fr did this season.

arantore for this season s 
a were as follows: Messrs 
oy, H. D. Atkinson, R. 

Clark, E. A McCurdy, F. E.
R. Lawlor. Thoe. A Clarke,

L. D. Murray, Rev. L. H 
►n, Dr. R. Nicholson. W. F. 
Chas. Sergeant, John Rus

sell, John S Johnson, Dr. iMarven.
Misses B. C. andW- A. Park and 

K a. n&ker.
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Was Big Surprise 
To Sydney Woman

Employment Service
Of Canada BECAME SO THIN Dairy Herd

n'L*.

Rube’ -Marquard
round Guilty

Cleveland, O., Oct. 11—"Robe" Use
quant (tar southpaw pitcher of the
Brooklyn Dodsers. waa found guilty
of ticket acalping when arraigned to

here today and waa
Sued 11 and

-Ruber- Marquant, cannot 
laehall «nth the Brooklyn

dednr-Charlea ■e a -ed this afternoen. Haring been found
___II»_ .a si ,1, . a aaalagww Vkkale nalsl
eu lull RIHMUUWU. naee.aaa,

guilty qf ticket eealplng
Marquard will net be need neat year ■ eta a hen. aRindicated

rba.rs£ga&i:\i&: r*-*ig
sax,

only to*feels bin
U»e: the

Ms

Had Almost Given up Hope- 
Geina 14 Bounds 'and Re

cover Health Since 
Taking Taniac

•'My friends and relatives were 
alarmed over my condition and J 
did not think I could last much lon
ger myself, but since taking Taniac 
1 havé been restored to perfect health 
■mi have gained fourteen pounds be
sides,” said Mrs. Phillip Fraser, who 
lives on McLeod St., Sydney, Nova 
Scotia.
“It was about four years ago that 
my health broke down,” continued 
Mrs. Fraser, “and two years ago I 
got so bad that I had. to have an 
ope/ation, whch left me In a weaker 
condition than ever. I was as rest
less 1 could never sleep good at night 
and time after time I went to bed and 
lay awake for hours before I even 
closed my eyes. My nerves were in 
an awful condition and any little 
OT.V.LUC1 noise would frighten me ter
ribly. I was subject to such severe 
headaches that 1 would have to stay 
in bed in a dark room. My ^appetite 
was very poor and I never cared 
whether I went to the table pr not, 
and the little I did' force down disr 
agreed with me. I fell off from one 
hundred and ten pounds to ninety, 
and was hardly more than a frame

The Employment Service of the 
Department of Labour reports that 
returns from the Dominion and Pro
vincial offices of the Employment 
Service of Canada for the week end
ed September 25 show a decrease in 
placements when compyed with the 
returns for the preceding week. The 
offices reported that they had made 
9,512 references to regular positions 
and that 8,070 placements were effec
ted. This is a decrease of 1„103 when 
compared with the returns tor the 
preceding week when 9,173 place
ments were reported. In addition, 
1,473 casual jobs were supplied as 
compared with 1,719 during the week 
ended September 18. >|

During the week 9,576 applicants 
were registered, of whom 8,531, were 
men and 1,045 were women. This 
represents a decrease of 978 in regis
tration when compared with the re
turns for the previous week when 
110,554 applicants were reported. 
The* number of vacancies notified by 
employers to the Service during the 
week totalled 12,246, of which 11,123 
were for men and 1,117 were for 
women. (When compared with the 
1,468 vacancies reported during the 
preceding week, a decrease of 2,392 
is*, registered. Of the placements in 
regular employment^ 7,438 were of 
men and 632 were of women.

During the week. New Brunswick

m WAS AFRAID
TRUrr-A-TIVES- Mad. Her Watt, 

Strong and Vigorous

and was so weak it was an effort for 
me to get around.

"Finally I decided to try Taniac. 
as I had heard so much about it and 
I began tp improve right from the 
start. I have finished my sixth bottle 
and am happy to say that I am a 
well woman in every respect. My 
nerves are steady and I am no longer 
troubled with those awful headaches. 
1 have à splendid appetite and no 
matter what I eat it agrees with me 
perfectly. I sleep like a child every 
night and can stay on my fèet from 
morning till night and do all my 
housework easier than I have in 
yedfe. I just feel better and stron
ger Irevery way and all my friends 
eayjghr recovery is marvelous."

TtfSfc* Is sold in Newcastle by B. 
J. SSrtis, In Red bank by Wm. 
M- Bulltvan and la Doaktown by O. 
Hildebrand.

offices reported 173 placements, a’l 
within the Province, as compared 
with 88 during the preceding week. 
Quebec offices reported 312 place
ments, 196 within the Province and 
116 in other Provinces as compared 
with a total of 331 during the pre
vious week. Placements reported 
by Ontario offices total 2,556, of 
which 51 were in other Provinces, as 
compared with a total of 2,537 dur
ing the preceding week.

Placements were reported by the 
Prairie Provinces as follows: 1,335 
by Manitoba offices, 974 within the 
Province and 361 In other Provinces, 

compared with a total of 
during the preceding week; 1,257 by 
Saskatchewan offices, 1,240 within 
the Province and 17 in other Provin
ces, as compared with a total of 
1,436 during the previous week; 1,476 
by Alberta, of which 2 were in other 
Provinces, as compared with a total 
of 2.037 during the preceding week. 
Placements reported by British Col
umbia offices total 961, of which 908 
were within the Province and 63 in 
othtr Provinces, as compared with 
total of 1,032 during the week ending 
September 18.

F STOP

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

MADAME ARTHUR REAUCHER

805 Cartier St., Montreal.
**I suffered terribly from Cotis- 

tipation and Dyspepsia for many years. 
I felt pains after eating and had gas, 

. constant headache, and was unable 
to sleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened and saw 
several physicians who, however, did 
not seem able to help me.

At last a friend advised me to take 
*Fruit-Ortives\ I did so and soon I 
felt some relief. I continued with 
‘Fruit-a-lives' and in a short time, 
the Constipation was banished, I felt 
no more pains or headache or the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Now I am well, strong and 
vigorous,m

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

V 80c.a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-lives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

A classic is always modern. Aristc- 
1,712 He knocked Socialism, Anarchism 

Communionism, Bolshevism to the 
ropes in bis Politics, 2,300 years ago.

The National Motor Show of East
ern Canada is to be held from Janu
ary 22nd to 29th, both days inclusive, 
at Montreal, as decided at a special 
general meeting of the association.

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross' 
are Aspirin—No others I

If you don’t see the “Bayer Cross’ . 
on the tablets, ref lise them—they are ’ 
not Aspirin at all.

Insist on genuine “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” plainly stamped with the safety 
•“Bayer Cross —Aspirin prescribed by 
phvsicians for nineteen years and proved 
•ale by millions for Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Colds, Neuritis, and Pain generally.

Handy tin t>oxee of 12 tablets—also 
larger “Bayer” packages. Made ia 
Canada.

Aspirin ia the trade mark (registered 
fa Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., 
with their general 
*Bfcj«r Crass/*

rill be stamped 
trade mark, the
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HAZELTON

Hazelton, Oct. 12—-The weather for 
the past few days has been very 
fine and the roads are in good condi-

! ion.
Mrs. Duncan Munn took a flying 

trip to Boiestown on Tuesday.
Mita Laura Price is spending a few 

^avs with Mrs. Stilson Chute.
Miss Ina McKeil was calling on 

Mary Munn on Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Fred Rushton has moved in 

zx new houre.
Mr. and Mrs. John Munn has re- 

urned to Doaktown after spending 
j, few days with her people, Mr. and 
..Ire. Thomas Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Munn of Doak- 
own are about to move in their new 
ome.
Mrs. Stilson Chute was calling on 

her mother Mrs. Nat Beek on Sun
day last.

Miss Mary Munn and Fred Beek 
were calling on Mrs. Duncan Munn 
Monday evening.

Mr. Percy Parker has moved in his 
new house.

Mr. Isaac Wilson and Miss Hattie 
Parker were calling On Mrs. James 
Parker on Monday afternoon.

Mr. Harry Rushton was calling on 
Mrs. Everett Parker Monday evening 

Mrs. Philip Rogers was calling on 
friends at Carroll's Crossings.

Mrs. Bernard Munn is wbrklng a 
few days with his brother Mr. Dun
can Munn.

Mr. Alfred Munn took a flying trip 
to Sandy Munn'e on Sunday.

Mt. Bernard Munn and Miss Susie 
Beek was calling on frineds Monday 
evening.

Messrs. Jack Wellwood, Fred Rush- 
ton and Miss Laura Price took a fly
ing trip to Doaktown Tuesday after 
noon.

Prayer meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Nat Beek Tuesday 
next.

HORSE AILMENTS
of many kinds 

quidcly remedied with
DOUGLAS'

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
The beet all-round Uniment for the 
stable as well as for household 
use. Cures thrush, sprains, bruises. 
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 
AND PREVENTS BLOOD POISON- 
INC. Keep it band)-.

Price 35c.
At all Deniers and DruggiaU.

* Manufactured only by r 
DOUGLAS A CO.. N A PANES. Oat.

There are two fundamental points 
to bear In mind particularly in start
ing to tyiiild up a good, healthy, i pro
ductive dairy herd. Firat to see 
that the jbest females possible, of 
the particular breed which you 
choose to work Will#, are procured 
tor a foundation. They should have 
plenty of size, gc-od, robust constitu
tions, carrying good' dairy Charac
teristics. They should be procured 
from good healthy herds which zare 
under regular inspection, and'' should 
be from dams and sires that' have 
hown good results both as to the 

quality and quantity of milk produc
ed. It is much preferable to have 
two or three really good individuals 
to start with than to start with a 
larger number not up to the stan
dard. The sire to be used in building 
up a herd is a very important factor 
also, as the sire is always consider
ed over 50% of the herd. As we 
said in regard to females, the sire 
should come from a .good healthy 
herd with record of performance be
hind him, having sufficient size, and 
carrying all the strong character!* 
tics of the breed wnich.he represents 

Secondly after having a founda
tion laid, the next step is to see thaï 
proper quarters are provided for 
the housing of the herd, that is, a 
stable having plenty of light and 
ventilation. The herd should also 
be supplied with proper food to de- 
velope them and to produce the 
largest amount of the best quality of 
milk at the cheapest price possible.

Another important /point is the 
attention given to the rearing of the 
young calves. The following method 
has proven very satisfactory:—Re
move the dairy calf at birth. Do not 
allow him to nurse. Give mother’s 
milk at the rate of 8 to 10 pounds, 
divided Vito three feeds, for the 
nrst teflvdays, then start replacing 
with skim-milk so that at the age 
of one month the calf will be receiv
ing 10 pounds of skim-milk with the 
addition of a small quantity of scald- 
id flax-sêed meal. At three weeks 
of age a small quantity of oats, 
lover hay and some clean water 

should be kept before It from this 
:me on, and the skim-milk should 
be gradually increased so that by 
the time the calf is fifteen weeks old 
t will be receiving from 15 to 20 

pounds daily.
Any person starting out to build 

up a good, profitable dairy herd can
not do so,and know that he is with
out the use of the Babcock test and 
scales. The dairy farmer, should 
know just what amount of milk each 
cow gives throughout the year and 
the number of1 pounds of butter fat 
the milk contains. Anyone who has 
iôt followed this practice is bound 
to get many surprises after fcllow- 
rg it for a year. The cow that may 
avà geen considered one of the 
3t 'producers in me herd may be 
•id to be not doing more than pav- 

t board. Cow testing not only 
produces better cows, but enables 

.-.iryman to feed more intelligent 
'let rid of the poor cows, care- 

v.lly feed the good ones, breed them 
to a pure-bred sire, and the result 
will certainly be a large producing 

nrofltable dairy herd.

—the same good quality has 
been maintained, without vari
ation for 25 years.

You can always depend on 
Red Rose quality.

Yoa will also enjoy Red Roee Coffee

Backache—Rheumatism
For over 50 year» Mutant's Liniment has been a household word in thousand» 
of homes all over Canada. It quickly relieves rheumatism, backache, neuralgia,, 
sciatica, sprains or bruises and pain of any kind. None give better satisfaction. 
Ma». I. D. Mou», Luoovbsau, Almbta.—TUn iiul 

«a M asms tf Istlitk. r* ne—hue, sad Mr

ÎL
YarmouthmentNow Scotia*

At all 
Dealers

LINES, INC-EASTERN STEAMSHIP
INTERNATIONAL line 

Ra.lim.tlon of Freight and Passenger Service 
ST. JOHN aod BOSTON

- Steamship “GOVEBNOH D1NGLEY" will leave St. John every Wednes
day at 8 a. m. and every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic time)

The Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec due Boston about 
10 a. m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due Sundays
about 1 p. m. FAME $10.80 STATEROOMS $1.00 op

Direct connection with Metropolitan Line steamer, for New York via 
Cape Cod Canal. Freight rate, and full information apply to

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
_________ , St. John, N. B.

■Mil
;1|111 ,1 i
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k THE PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR CREAM OFTARW

“I Cannot i 
Go”

DDLIOUS headache a polls 
many an expected enjoy- 

mente

When the'condition of the 
liver la neglected, biliousness 
seems to become chronic and 
reran every two or three 

with severe sick hand-

_ i;:u::!;R!i!'iiiii!iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii!iHiifflin

First Arrival at Newcastle

PRE WAR CRAPE OF

FLOUR
In Hard Wheat Blends and i Pastry 

REDUCED PRICES

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE OR MONEY REFUNDED 
---------------------------- !------------------------------- -

Also 1 Car Gravenstein Apples
. ' ■■■■— ■' »'■■■ — " —----- - M ' i ■■■

We Keep in Stock

Pork, Beans, Pèas, Bacon, Hams, Lard

1360674^520^761^6037^10^^5573008^08267
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A MEATLESS HOT PENavy LeagueRetail Price of

EVERY CHILD Of CanadaSugar 21 Cents Another Use Discovered For Hums 
Oxo Cubes.

Here is a recipe calling for no 
meat other than the concentratedneeds nourishment 

/■that not only sus
tains strength but 
also promotes nor-

Canadian ships sailing to all parts 
of the world carrying Canadian 
goods and manned by Canadians is 
the slogan of the Navy League ci 
Canada in their effort to raise $760,- 
000 in à national campaign for the 
relief df merchant callers' widows 
and orphans, the training of Cana
dian beys, to help sailor's institutes, 
and for the development and admin
istration of the movement.

The Navy League of Canada -de
precates the fact that Canada has 
fallen behind in maritime power? 
Seventy years age she stood in 
third place, and her ships were 
manned by Canadians*. Today she 
is the eighth power. The League 
plans to have ships sailing from 
Canadian ports manned in the future 
by young Canucks, ànd thus boost
ing the Dominion the world over.

Statistics compiled shew tha 
takes six times as long to : ..
seaman as it does to b-tild a ship. 
Maritime strength cannot be achiev
ed in a year of even a decade. I. - 
growth ‘can only be commensurate 
with the development of a sea
conscious spirit in the nation.

The continuous training of over 
2,00q Canadian lads in the Boys* Na
val Brigades of the Navy League 
of Canada is having an effect upon 
our Maritime future.

There are 8,700 ships under the 
Canadian flag today with a personnel 
cf 45,000. The value of the mer
chant fleet is in money $250.000,000. 
Through lack of interest on the part 
of Canadians our maritime affairs 
has allowed the command to drift 
into other hands. Our ships are 
neither officered nor manned by 
Canadians. The burden oi the 
British Navy is $17 per neaa of the 
British tax payer while Canadians 
escape with 25 cents.

The Nàvy League of Canada main
tains that new routes must he open
ed. trade lines established and main
tained. Commercial supremacy means 
contends the League, the ability to 
carry when and where required, to 
sçll without interference, and de
mands the freedoms of the seas.

beef-goodness to be found in the 
familiar Oxo cube.

Peel and slice sufficient potatoes 
to half fill a large pie dish, add few 
small onions, also sliced. Put into 
cold water, bring quickly to a boil, 
boil One minute, then drain.

Put back in pie dish with few 
slices of tomato, season with pc- r 
and salt and flavour with h . js. 
Dissolve one Oxo cube in i pint of 
hot milk and pour cr.*c:r mixture. 
Put few bits of butter < t top and 
bake for two hours in moderate 
oven. It’s delicious.

All dealers sell Oxo !n tins of 
four, ten, and fifty cube:?.

mal growth.

scorn present year. Prohibition of import
ation is provided for in the following 
paragraphs of the Order.

“Wheras in the view of the Beard 
of Commerce of Canada it is in the 
public interest that the transactions 
as to' buying and selling of refined 
sugar should be limited to certain 
strictly defined channels, the board 
prescribes the following regulations 
governing the same:

(1) Refiners are restrained 
selling sugar otherwise thi 
wholesalers, manufacturers or retail
ers are restrained from buying sugar 
otherwise than from such refiners.

(2) Wholesale** are restrained 
from selling sugar to other than man
ufacturers or retainers and such 
manufacturers or retailers are res
trained from buying sugar otherwise i 
than from such wholesalers^

Then follow regulations fixing the , 
minimum price and making special |

EMULSION
is a food-tonic that is 
of special significance 

to children.
Those who are 

\W not thriving from

W f[ ought to take 
Scott’s Emulsion

| Scott & Bowne. Toronto. Ont. 20-61 ,

Refînera Closed

The board points out that all the 
sugar refineries in Eastern Canada 
have closed because of the fact that, 
owing tc^Hw embargo on export, 
which was put on to protect the con- 
eumfhg public they have excess sup
plies on hand. Values of sugars 
bought and th arrive under these 
conditions are placed at approximat
ely sixty millions.

“Thus it will be seen,' 
statement,

’ refiners are confronted is beyond 
' their resources. A fall of Canadian 

prices to present United States lev
els, plug exchange and duty, etc., en
tails a prospective loss tq the refin
ers of great magnitude. This wôuld 
be a commercial disaster so serious 
that there would be little hope of 
limiting its effects to a single inter- 

| est or to the few 1 nporta'tit establish- 
• ments directly concerned. •

The refine** have naturally stated 
their case to the government, and 
there have been consultations with 
the board cf commerce. The board 
of commerce, after a careful review 
of the situation and with what is be
lieved to be complete and reliable in- 
forfhation before them, have conclud
ed that the interests of all parties, 
traders ar.d consumers aliV.q. will be 

i best .served by an immediate further 
1 reduction in the pri^o of Canad’an re 
! fined cmgar to a point which permits 
it to retail to ibe consumer at a maxi 
mum of twenty-one cents -per pound 
and by strictly confining buying and 
selling transactions during the pres
ent crisis to the Canadian trade.

The board, the statement says, will 
continue to keep closely in touch with 
the situation and will make further 
adjustments and regulations as con
ditions may require.

The order is signed by Chief Com
missioner W. White, K.% C., and Com- 

A. Aclar.d and G. A.
Dillon.

It is the opinion of those engaged 
in the sugar industry here that the 
government action in prohibiting the 
Importation of refined sugar until 

the end of the year and the fixing of 
a price will contribute greatly to the 
relief of a serious situation, in which at 6.21 cents f. o. b., which is below 
some of the wholesalers were able to I the figure at which the entire Cuban 
undersell the refiners. It is not I crop of 1919-20 was offered in October 
kpown hew long the Atlantic Sugar j of last year. The collapse cf the 
refiners here will be idle, but opera-1 speculative orgy there has brought 
tions will be resumed as soon as the about panicy conditions in the raw

USE "DIAMOND DYES

Dye right! Don't risk 
your material. Each pack
age of “Diamond Dyes’’ con
tains directions so simple 
.that any . woman can 
’diamond-dye a new, rich 
color into old garments, 
draperies, coverings, every
thing, whether wool, silk, 
linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyes"—no 
other kind—then perfect re
sults are guaranteed even if 
you have never dyed before. 
Druggist has “Diamond Dyes 
Color Card"—16 rich colors.

says the 
‘the refiners face a situa- 

jtion which is frankly critical and be
coming daily more acute. The refin
ery works are closed, the vast cap- 
ital concerned is tied and wasting, 

jand the refiners are being in some 
cases already carried by the banks."

The board draws attention to the 
fact that “refiners have during ré
cent months in co-operation with the 
board made reductions totalling four 
and a half cents per pound from tha 
highest price, representing values of 
several millio'.s dollars. A present 
further- reduction would entail on the 
refiners less-"a which would in tho 
view of the .board exceed their re
sources.’’

The board’s statement in part fol
lows:

“The sugar situation in the United 
States and Canada continue to pre
sent many unusually difficult aspects.
Distress sales have £een responsible 
in part, but not wholly, for a quick 
fall In prices in the United States.
Surprise is frequently—expressed in 
the Canadian press that this lower 
range of prices is not reflected in the , missioners F. 
dominion. Certainly, some sugar has 
been during recent weeks imported 
into Canada from the United State», 
the difference in price covering ex
change, duty and freight, and still 
permitting the importer to sell if he 
chooses semewhat below the ruling 
Canadian price. Were cheap sugar 
thus imported on a large scale from 
the United States, the Canadian re
finers would be necessarily put tem
porarily out of business. This situa
tion has been in fact already practi
cally created;— all the refineries In 
Eastern Canada have closed their 
doors and their twenty-nve hundred 
employes are on the street. ,When 
the refineries will re-open is uncer
tain: This situation is a result, how
ever, of a number of conditions pre 
ceding the break in prices in the Un
ited States, and recent Importations 
of sugar from the United States have 
had little to do with it.

the fighting Gladiators oi 
ancient Rome healed their 
wounds and sores Avith rare 
herbal oils and balms. These 
are said t6 have knitted the 
damaged tissues together in 
miraculous fashion. '

Though the highly-prized 
secrets of those precious healers 
were lost with the fall of Rome 
itself, the introduction of the 
great herbal balm Zam-13uk, 
has furnished their true suc
cessor. It is so marvellously 
like them in action

The southing and healinrf tcyicft of 
Zam-H.ik is to-day known the woilil 
over. Wherever there is a Cut, Bum 
or Seal.!, a Festering or Poisoned

XyfEN who like to be out In the 
brisk out-of-doors even in 

the severest cold will appreciate 
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR. 
It Is so designed that It will not 
hamper the movement» in the 
slightest degree. The warm, 
soft, woo! yam from whitii it ia 
knitted gives an absolute and 
complete protection from the 
chilliest weather.
In these respect» it \ I» quite 
unique, and it possesses orie 
unusual quality—it is moderate 
in price.
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR i» 
wonderfully durable. Its wear
ing qualities are such that it 
has become known as 44 The 
Underwear that Overwears’’.

Sold in five different weights 
and qualities: Each line is 
guaranteed lobe the heat value 
in ib class.

. Look for Trademark—
It le your guarantee

NOT
SOMETHING

NEW-
¥ BUT \ 
SOMETHING
GOOD

6®A Review

“Looking back over the sugar situa 
tien of the last two or three years It 
is necessary to recall that when some 
time before the close of the war, 
there was an almost universal short
age of sugar, more acute in Europe 
than In North America, and less 
acute in Canada at any time than 1° 
any other country participating in 
the yrar, the sugar refiners of Canada 
co-operated with the Dominion Gov
ernment and Its agencies In an endea
vor to protect the Canadian consumer 
in these matter», and It wae as a re
sult of thi» co-operating that througn- 
out thi» trying period Canadian» felt 
but In slight degree the shortage of 
sugar, and secured until recent weeks 
at a cost below the prices obtaining 
elsewhere.

ATLANTIC
UNDERWEAR.

Limited
Moncton, NS.

UNSHRINKABLE
The Underwear 
ihatOVçrvteans

UOR almost fifty years Beaver Fldur has 
/ been demonstrating to Canadian women 

that it is unrivalled as the best flour for 
general baking purposes.
The chief reason for this is that “Beaver” is a 
blended flour,—containing all the richness and 
goodness of the world-famed Ontario Winter 
Wheat combined with enough Western Hard 
Wheat to give it strength.

Consumer Saved
It hag been estimated on a careful 

calculation that the amount eared to 
thee Canadian consumer aa a result of 
the action taken during this period by 
government agenclea regarding surer 
transact Iona sraa not lee» than 1*0,- 
000,000. In 1*18 Canadian sugar men. 
eattmating the general ettoatton more 
accurately perhaps than did the re
finers of the United States, bought 
heavily of low priced auger, buying 
mere than the Canadian market 
aeamad to justify and expecting to 
market the surplus profitably by ex
pert This wm^, however, prevented 
by an embargo on export, there being 
•till enSe apprehension of n auger 
shortage, and Canadian» had -the 
benefit at cheep end plentiful sugar. 
It mar he added that when the em-

BUILT

BEAVER FLOUR
eon blet soy cook to produce bakings that are real
1___J a____'food treats.
Bread made with Beaver Flour has that delicious, nut* 
like, homemade flavor so much sought after by all who 
appreciate good things to eat ; while pie», cake and 
pastries are noted lor their lightness, crisp llakiness 
and eied texture.
Beaver Flour has earned its enviable reputation tor 
superiority. It you ere not using itnow—try it 1 Sold

et tie request of the

the price In the United
flftttB. r—igiioil tar same tixn 
wtieenW above the CeAdlan

JtSiSZS, yqur grocer.

x and in Newcastle by
wsitev

nrcÉSoVi

GIL1ETTSLYB jjSTim Thing 
FOR POTS A*.D Pf.NSEATS DIRT

....//

8; Ï....‘ : ■£

kymmna if
Up
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Not 'Appy

A travelling company performed 
la a tent on a wet and cold even
ing. The leading actor took the 
part of Applus Claudius, and he got 
very wet through a leak In the tent 

On leaving the stage he was ac- 
costed by an admiring dame intent 
on congratulating him 

’ 'Are yon Applus Claudius?" she 
Inquired.

"V*> mpdam.* the actor replied, 
■Only;

Ladies’ Kid Button Boots
(Not High Cut) with Cloth Top, Spool Heel 

Sizes 2, 3 and 4 Selling at

Lantic ia a qukk-ectine pweetener, because it a fine. It distributes
the pure thoroughly and economically.

ef cakes,]saves time

mowy doily*
mahngeey table, then tiny rrymals Lan ticaa mleerahte aa sh>.' in the sugar bowL : finer ia the

fed, in bqtnes where 
tbs saying. It doff \very much)

iseuCa, ABkODf WhC
aaMlem oC the Canadien Carp

We haveour;hew lines
Oorpe were,

soldiers fir, I The Lsn'herd hitter* though they
were hi the dries Hue. they liked

if>" or» pse v

nfiWf? "folÉléi

psaa

rrm?

neeh* A Ü

^ iViTi l ~‘i rhyn«iasm
rsÂ.iiwm vWua-y- -
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A LINE OF

Ladies’ Classic Boots
SELLING at a REDUCED PRICE

MacMillan’s Gash Shoe Store.

V • < O /

BLANKETS
A first complete showing of Heavy Blankets in both white and grey. 

The prices are lower than you paid for some time.

/ 0-4 White & Grey Cotton Blankets 
1 1-4 White & Grey Cotton Blankets
Grey Wool Blankets at ........... $3.95
White Wool Blankets at..........  9.95
Cotton filled Comfortables at ...

2.98 pair 
3.49 “ 

4.50. 6.50
10.50 13.50 

'4.00 to 10.00
Real Down Comfortables at .... 13.50 to 20.00
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THE ONLY SANE PLATFORM
The Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Borden 

has definitely withdrawn from public 
life, and the best brains of the two 
cld historic parties have decided to 
carry on under • the name *of the 
liberal and Conservative Party. No 
othef vewse was open to them. To 
pass Canadâ over to the forces of 

.disruption et such a critical time as 1 
this without a fight would be to in
vite national aillclde,

■ What stands out with startling 
clearness is that the days of inde
cision have ended. The issue is now 
as clear as noonday; and it is to be 
hoped that those members of the 
Dppcsttkm who have honestly felt

that there was need of . a fresh start 
will now coine out on the side, of 
national solidarity and safety against 
the detestable theory of group-gov
ernment, which is the only real dan
ger that threatens us.

We are at the parting of the ways. 
A combination of radical Nationalist 
Quebeckers; rabid Free-traders, 
Labor Unionists, North West Section
alism (combining business and pol? 
itics), Laurer Liberals and the U. F. 
O., once in power, would lead us 
swiftly to the brink of ruin. The 
solvency of every business in Canada, 
and the happiness of every citizen, 
is involved in the maintenance of 
Protection and in upholding the cvm 
mon rghts against predatory group i. 
It is us?less to talk of The Peop.v 
versus “Big Intere ts.’’ The b gçt*t 
interest of all is the safety, the Urn- 
piness and the prosperity of Canada.

The new platform Is one that hll 
Canadians can ^heartily accept. It 
stands firmly for adherence to tjis 
glorious confederacy of free men 
known as the British Empire; pro
nounces against sectionalism and 
group-selfishness in every foim, 
take its stand firmly upon the 
ground of equal rights as bet veen 
Capital and Labor, gives its urqual- 
ifled adhesion tc the task of bringing 
Canada into l’ne with all reason a.»!e 
advances made in the direction of 
ameliorating and uplifVng the lot of 
the working man, promises the moat

stringent economy In national ex
penditure, and» stakes a bold view pf 
the internal ton*! field of commerce 
and the problems of future expendi
ture, and ^akes a bold view of the 
international field of cozùmerce and 
the problem of future expansion. No 
fair-minded man can read this aim 
pie, bold, clear statement and not 
realize that the one imperative duty 
of the country is to rally round and 
support the only party that stands 
for the sacred unity of the State, and 
that comprises in its membership the 
ablest men of the two great historic 
groups. It is a true cohlascence* of 
all talets, and has this tremendous 
advantage: that brave patriotic men 
like the Rt. Hon. W. S. Fielding and 
Sir Lomer Gouin could give their 
hearty adhesion to Its platform and 
not sacrifice a single tittle of their 
loyalty and honor.

Drawing On Your 
Reserve Stren$

This is What Thousands of 
People Throughout the 

Country ere Doing

Thousands of Canadian housewives 
are working from day to day on their 
nerve. They are daily drawing more 
and more on their reserve strength,

Furniture, floor 
and Woodwork 
all Transformed

.z BY A LITTLE

China-Lac
When the floor, woodwork or furniture gets dull or 

cracked, there’s one easily applied remedy that both 
beautifiçs and protects the surface. China-Lac stains 
and varnishes and gives a tough elastic finish of pleas
ing lustre and yet does not destroy the natural grain.

There’s a suitable China-Lac shade for every piece 
of woodwork in your home—also a “gloss white” for 
kitchen or bathroom, and a “flat white” for rooms 
requiring a soft finish.

Try China-Lac on a shabby table or for brightening 
up a floor—a few cents worth goes a long way to make 
your home beautiful. Covers up scratches completely 
and supplies a surface so permanent that you can 
wash it with soap and water without fear of damage.

D. W. STOTHART
Newcastle. N. B,

BBANPBAMHENPEBSON
niDICINI HAT

knowing full well that they are using 
up that vital force which often 
means life or death in the crisis of 
disease. They are the victims of a 
feeling of hopeless exhaustion after 
the performance of even the small 
asks which were once the simplest 

and easiest parts of the day’s work. 
They find the appetite failing, sleep 
s disturbed and unrefreshing; they 
nge weight, and always feel tired 

and depressed. In this condition a 
blood building tonic is needed to re- 
tore health and activity, and for 
his purpose Dr. Williams* Pink Pills

t unsurpassed. Often the trouble
11 have progressed to a point which 

makes full recovery slow, but the 
reatment should be persisted in and 
-vewed health and activity will be 

the result.
The case of Mrs. W. Schooley, R. 

R. No. 2, Tilsonburg, Ont., well illus
trates the value of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
~M]ls in cases of health breakdown, 
through weak, watery blood. Mrs.

voley says: “For upwards of 
five years I felt my strength declin
ing. until at last I,could not do light 
chores around the place. Then a 
doctor was called In, and after doc
toring about a month he said that 
only an operation would help me. I 
did not feel like going through this, 
and decided that in any event I 
would wait a while. I had no appe
tite, often had headaches accom
panied by dizzy spells; several times 
I had fainting spells, and my legs 
would swèll, and I could not even 
sweep a floor without resting several 
times. Again a doctor was called In 
and he said the trouble was general 
debility and nervous breakdown. The 
treatment, however, did not help me, 
and then one evening as my husband 
was reading the paper, he came 
aero s a case in many respects simi
lar to mine, cured through the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The next 
day be got me a supply of the Pills, 
and to their continued faithful use 
for several months, I owe my pre
sent splendid health. 1 may say that 
soon after beginning the use of the 
pills I felt a gradual improvement in 
my condition, my appetite improved, 
I began to feel rested after a night’s 
sleep and I gained in weight. My 
friends were continually expressing 
surprise at my improved condition, 
as It was generally believed I had be 
come a chronic invalid. I always 
take a delight ip telling them that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are respon
sible for my present good health, «"d 
as they have been a real bleastng to 
me I shall always continue to praise 
them.” 4

If you are suffering from any con
dition due to poor, watery blood, or 
weak nervee, begin taking Dr .Wil 
Hams’ Pink Pille now, and note how 
your strength and health will tm 
prove. You can gel these pills 
through any dealer in medicine, or 
they will be sent by mail, post paid 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 by The Dr. William»’ Medicine 
Co., Brock ville. Ont

CLASS-AGGRANDIZEMENT
fn England and on the Continent 

labor aspires to take over the Gov
ernment, and by means of legislative 
enactments seize all the means of 
production. We have not got that far 
yet in Canada, because, as compared 
with the farmers and all those out
side of the Trades-Unions, labor, i. e., 
organized labor, is in a hopeless num 
erical minority. But the same pure 
ly selffish philosophy, the same Ignor
ing of the true function of the State 
is apparent whenever the leaders 
rt the labor movement get together.

There is something almost pathetic 
in the attitude taken up: so much Is 
blandly taken for granted, so much 
is ignored. It is assumed that all 
that is necessary is the simple seiz
ure of power by means of the vote 
and that, once power is gained, a new 
era in human affairs will at once 
dawn. But men and women are just 
the same the day after an election 
as they were before It took place. 
Human nature remains unchanged 
through all forms of Government. 
There must, for example, be a res
ponsible head of the state ; there 
must be a standing army, or, at least, 
an adequate police force—some must 
order and the rest obey.

The basis of government is psy
chological, not emotional. What we 
call Justice is a rational compromise 
between opposing desires ; that de
sire being certified a* allowable 
which least conflicts with, or to put 
It another way, most helps the gen
eral welfare. Law is a curb on desire. 
Without it society would become a 
wild scramble for the goods of life, 
and, in the end, only those possessed 
of superior cunning or superior
strength would prevail. The rest 
would either be killed off or en
slaved. This is precisely what haq 
taken place In Russia.

The fundamental fallacy of the 
labor leaders lies in supposing that 
the vote is for selfish use, i.e., that 
Us ultimate benefit is to be found 
in its use as a means of coercion in 
the interests of a class. But the 
truth is that the vote is conferred 
In order that the whole nation may 
he benefited by Its use. It was never 
intended as a means of class-ag
grandizement. To vote as a member 

a elate and for a perversion of 
the franchise, Is a defilement of it. To 
seek t-j set up a Labor Government 
or a Farmer’s Government or a 
Capitalists’ Government, is an abom
ination. No one class in the com
munity has a right to seek domina
tion over all the other classes. The 
division into parties should never 
rest on groupeelfishnese, but spring 
out of natural differences of tem
perament, heredity, conviction.

Men are born Conservatives or 
Liberals. There are natural funda
mental differences in human nature 
Ueelf. No harm I» done if the race 
divides (as it always has and always 
will) into these two great groups. 
They naturally check each other. A 
world triumphantly and unassail 
stfiy Conservative would die of the 
eaaeer of doth and pridot a world 
give* over wholly to reform and 
change would perish of excessive 
nervous and emotional strain. The 
mé of fat and sluggishness is apop- 
mri th^ end of ncurafhenla is

HELP THE OMILttRffN

tiny “bebe” while sne improved the 
time and her multifarious household 
duties or perhaps at making “une 

de fafe poru les scldats.” Nor 
do we think that the soldiers—big 
V.-:ined and fair minded as they 
were—«itld have withheld their 
tenderness even had the tiny baby 
been a Httle Hun. However that may 
be the soldiers of Canada in his 
kindness and care for the weak and 
helpless, and sometimes suffering, 
children, only typified the character 
of the nation to which he belongs. 
There are now millions of children 
of Europe who have been made fath
erless and destitute by the war. Their 
case Is pitiful beyond description. 
Ill nourished during the conflict, they 
need condensed milk, fats and sugar 
to recover into normal conditions of 
growth and health. Several millions 
of them can get those foods only as 
they are provided by other nations— 
chiefly the British Empire and the 
United States of America. The Can
adian Red Cross is to make an ap
peal on their behalf during Armistice 
Week, when it will ask for contribu
tions to the British Empire Relief 
Fund. The apeal for the Fund Is be
ing made throughout the whole Em
pire. Canadian contributions to the 
Fund will be forwarded through the 
Canadian Red Cross; and the British 
Red Cross, In cooperation with the 
League of Red Cross Societies, will 
direct their exependiture where most

Ton are not 
experlihent- 
in g when 
you use Dr. 
Chase’s Oint

ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita- 
__ tione. It relieves at once and gradu- 

ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send 9c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
box: all dealers or Bdmanson, Bates & Co.,* 
Limited. Toronto. ■—

needed. All who are intereste’d—and, 
who is not? —should get immediately 
into touch with their local branch of 
the Canadian Red Cress, or if no 
such exists with the Headquarters 
of their respective Provincial Divi- 
sionsfc N

. _. ---- --- •""" . .«*!'•
*— TESTS

The incident of the Kentucky- 
landlord who certified the sobriety 
of one of his customers on the 
ground that the latter was still 
able to move his fingers indicates 
the wide variation of the stand
ards by which intoxication is meas
ured. In Kansas City, as an instance, 
a man is considered sober uptil bis. 
money i* spent.

A BIT ÔF ADVICE

“Miss Screecher! Miss Screech- 
er!” exclaimed the music teacher 
in despair to his shrieking pupil. 
“Remember you are singing an 
‘Invitation to Summer.’ You are 
begging it to come—not daring it!”*

In 2 and 5-lb. 
oartons

,10, 20 and 100-lb. 
bags

tream the butter 
with the sugar"

~ the Cook-Book says
“QH, come on, Mabel, I want to go shopping. It 

needn’t take all afternoon to make a cake! 
Here, let me cream the butter and sugar. Watch 
how quick I can do it ! If you’d ever used Lan tic 
before you’d realize how quickly a fine sugar
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WEDDINGS Notice is hereby given that the 
under signed did. on the 12th day 
of October 1920, sell and dispose 
of all his interest in thii business 
conducted by him at Portage
River,N.B. together with the Land.
Store building. Stock, and Book 
Debts, to Michael Corry, and the 
said Michael Carry hah h—w 
given authority to collect alT ac
counts unpaid. The said Michael 
[Carry util be responsible for all 
|debts contracted ana oa after Oct.

home of the bride's brother, Mr. J. V.
XT®*- hnihhsit tedwtae 
<hhl téfaa»y*or lUi geStl

Lewiheee, 16 Certes* street, Helttei
of HI* Jenetetit thisi Our Ft (If. H.the » - a.), and the 8es. O. 8. Wee.

of WWt*yku, (N.‘ r").
.wear, ■ •i »et

The bride wore ** of

Doer u

•or IMS or the after Oct-

We have a fresh 
supplv of bVFRi ADY 
Flashlight Batteries

iftaJL^u-m w.
■ it l*a«r Âàr.jrT.tr*F>'^•-sdr^v

tifKKtttk

C>.; -_|ÿ-! 4?'*» siisuAiâa*
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The Complete Ingredients 
for a Wholesome Meal 

are found in 
Every Grain of Wheat

llji" Ea1 More Bread 
Baked From

PURITY 
FLOURv
‘More Bread

and Belter Bread 
Land Belter Pastry

, Calgary. Péns—ia. Mankiil. Ottawa. St. Jefca,

Western Cnnsdn Floor Mills Company, Limited TOEONTO—Heed OSes “ ‘ ”impeny, Limite
St win ail Ig, Brande 
SC JeU. tfidsrità

HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY

Norma TALMADGE
! -IX-

“TheNew Moon”
“The New Moon” is full of ques

tions of deepest interest to every 
man and woman. There are ques
tions that involve the happiness of 
the home It is a story which con
tains questions which must be 
answered and discussed by every 
man and woman in your town.

THURSDAY

TOM MIX
-IX-

• •TL T »1 he 1 error
An absorbing tale of the day» 

when nine-tenthi of man's law in 
the far West rested hi the barrel of 
a gun and the flinty hardness of 
bare fists.

FBI. A SAT.

Madge Kennedy
-IX-

Dollars and Cents

10th. Episode of
“The Invisible Hand”

Mutt A Jeff Comedy .
Matin* Sat. at 4 o'oioefc

1,000 EGGS
IN EVERY HEN

New System of Poultry Keeping, 
Get Dollar a Dozen Eggs 

Famous Poultryman.

TELLS HOW

‘ The great trouble with the poul- 
ry business has always been that 

the laying life of a hen was too abort” 
says Henry Trafford, Internationa! 
Poultry Expert and Breeder, for 
nearly eighteen years Editor of Poul
try Success.

The average pullet lays 150 eggs. 
If kept the second year, she may lay 
100 more. Then she goes to market. 
Yet it has been scientifically estab
lished that every pullet is born or 
hatched with over one thousand min
ute egg germs in her system—and 
will lay them on a highly profitable 
basis over a period of four to six 
years' time if given proper care.

How to work to get 1,000 eggs from 
every hen; how to get pulle;s laying 
early; how to make the old hens lay 
like pullets; how to keep up heavy 
egg production all through cold win
ter months when eggs are highest; 
triple egg production; make slacker 
hehs hustle; $5.00 profit from every 
hen in six winter months. These 
and many other money making poul
try secrets are contained in Mr. Traf- 
ford's “1,000 EGG HEN” system of 
poultry raising, oife copy of which 
will be sent absolutely free to any 
reader of this paper who keeps six 
hens or more. Eggs should go to a 
dollar or more a dosen this winter. 
This means big profit to the poultry 
keeper who gets the eggs. Mr. Traf
ford tells how. If you keep chickens 
and want them to make money for 
yen, cut out this ad and send it with 
your name and address to Henry 
Trafford, Suite 319 N Tyne Bldg., 
Binghamton, N. Y., and n free copy 
of “THE 1,000 EGG HEN" will be 
sent by return mall.
42-0

OBITUARY
john m. McIntosh

The death of-Jo£n M. iMcIntosh took 
jhace at She Hote^Dleu Hospital last 
Tuesday morning. '"'He wag a son cf 
the late Alderman Andrew McIntosh, 
and had resided in tne States for 
come years, returning home recently 
in poor health. He is survived by 
his mother and several brothers and 
sisters, among whom are Miss Nellie 
and Andrew and James, of Chatham.

MRS. HENRY GREY
Chatham, N. B., Oct 12—Mrs. 

Henry Grey, of Douglastcwn, passed 
away at her home there last Monday 
night after a short illness. She was 
seventy-four years of age, and is sur
vived by her husband, one daughter, 
Mrs. James Murray, of Newcastle; 
one sister, Miss Nellie McLean, Doug- 
lastown, and one brother, George 
McLean, of Denver, Col.

HARKIN’SACADEMY PERSONALS.
SCHOOL STANDING HAS NO

MRS. SUSAN BRIDGES
The death of Mrs. Susan Bridges, 

widow of Wm. Bridges took place 
Monday evening in Chatham after 
a few hours* illness. She had been 
as usual during the day and death 
was due to heart failure. She was 
seventy-two years cf age, and is sur
vived by one daughter, Mrs. Abram 
Myles, of Chatham, and three sons, 
Watters, Douglas and Harrison, of 
Boston, Mass. (

MRS. JOHN K. MacDONALD
The death of Grace C. wife of 

John K. MacDonald, and eldest 
daughter of Martha M. and the late 
James A. Richardson, occured Wed
nesday at St. John, after a short ill
ness.

Mrs. MacDonald is survived by her 
husband, cue son, George, and two 
daughters, Helen, at home and Mrs. 
Verner L. Ward, of St. John; also 
her mother, Mrs. Martha Richardson, 
and one brother, George H. Richard- 
ton, of Ronforth, and five sisters, Mrs. 
W. A. Finley, Mrs. W. J. Farren, and 
Mrs. W. E. Richards, St. John; Mrs. 
Mont Jones, Newcastle; Mrs. F. E. 
Garret, Renforth. , , , ,

MR. JAMES VICKERS
At his home in Newcastle, on 

Thursday Oct. 13th, the death occur
red of Mr. James Vickers, onç of 
Newcastle's well known and respect
ed citizens. Deceased had been ill 
fer about one year and bore his sick
ness with great fort tude. He was 
employed with Mr. D. J. Buckley at 
the time he received his injuries 
which occurred about a year ago 
having fallen from a waggon which 
he was driving at Deer’s Dale. De
ceased was 64 years of age and be
sides his wife-leaves to mourn three 
sons and tour daughters, John and 
Lyman' at home and Charles of Brim- 
son, Minn; the daughters are Mrs. 
Fred Spyers of Lynn, Mass; and 
Edith, Clara and Mildred at home. 
The funeral was held on Sunday af
ternoon. Oct 17th, at 2.30 o'clock, and 
was very largely attended. Interment 
in St. Mary’s cemetery.

MRS. PETER McANDREW
The death of Mrs. Peter McAndrew 

of Tabusintac, occurred at the home 
of her daughter Mrs. George David- 
on, on Friday, Oct. 18th. Deceased 

was 88 years of age and is survived 
by two daughters and two sons, Mrs. 
George Davidson, Tabusintac, Mrs. 
Isaac Dick Ison, Nashwaak Bridge, 
William of Pennsylvania, and Robert 
of Nelson. The funeral was held on 
Monday, Oct. 11th and waa largely 
attended. Services at the home and 
grave were conducted by Rev. llr. 
Tattrie.

MRS. LYDIA WHITNEY
The death of Mrs. Lydia Whitney, 

wife of the late EM ward Whitney of 
Whltneyvllle occurred at the home 
of her son. Hiram F. Whitney on 
Friday Oct 16th. Deceased had been 
in 111 health for a number ef years 
and wæ in the eighty sixth year of 
her age. Deceased leaves to mourn 
four sons and one daughter; Edward 
Harvey of Superior. Wls., Everett A. 
of Sloax City, Icwa, .Wheelock W. of 
(Milwaukee, Wls., and Hiram F. of 
Whltneyvllle; and Mrs. Hannah 
Mullen of Boom Road, North Eek.

The funeral waa held frem her 
son's residence Sunday Oct. 17th, at 
1.30 o’clock In the afternoon. Inter
ment In the Baptist Cemetery, Whlt- 
neyvUle. Services el the hams and 
grave were conducted by Rev. G. S. 
Weaver.

Mr. Gulliver Ï
Grade IX.—Margaret ilcCurdy, 1; 

Ralph McMlchael, 2; Elizabeth Craig 
3
' Miss Campbell

Grade VIII—Melbourne Stothart, 
Dora White, 1; Anna Palmer, Clive 
Lindon, 2; Lillian Crammcnd 3. 

s Miss Callahan 
Grade VII.—John Dutcher 1; Helen 

Tozer 2; Aletha Dutcher 3.
Miss McCoombs

Grade VI.—Donalda Putnam 1; 
Elizabeth Stothart 2; John Morrissy, 
Gwyneth Belyea 3.

Miss Dunnett
Grade V.—Reggie Whyte 1; Ethel* 

wynne Ferguson 2; May Beil Joan 
Weldon 3.

Miss Urquhart
Grade IV.—James Hogan 1; Wil is 

Taylor 22; Brander Craik 3.
Grade V.—Frank Park 1; Angeline 

Howe 2; Henry Donovan 3.
Miss McMaster

Grade IV.—Elsie Bjurstrom, Car- 
melita Kinley 1; Marion Corbett, 
Marjorie Ferguson, Phillip King 2; 
Helen Thomson, Bernice Price 3.

Grade ILL—Rupert Kethro 1; 
Addle Belyea 2; Dorothy Stothart 3. 

Miss Lawlor
Grade III.
Sadie Whitney, Helen Wood 1; 

Wallace Maltby 2; Ambury Jarvis, 
Tommy Dunn 3.

Miss Atchison
Grade I.—Dorothea Ferguson 

Helen Williams i; Charles Gillis 2; 
Mildred Cassidy 3.

Grade II.—Hector Stewart 2; Allan 
Hall 2; Charles Matchett 3.

Miss Craig
Grade II.—Margaret Kethro 1; 

James Dunn 2; Warren Russell 3.
Grade I.—George Belyea, Florence 

Stables 1; Mcrrlson Maltby 2; Ber- 
aetta Galley 3.

Miss Hill
Grade II.—Mary Graham 1; Lillian 

Murray, Joe Farrah 2; Rosie Arlan- 
sky, Tom Galliah 3.

Grade I.—Muriel Dutcher, Alvilda 
Haug, Arthur Matheson 1; Bessie 
Grossman 2; Gordon Taylor, Willie 
Pe"3-

■ y* * ------
> REDBANK SCHOOL

SENIOR DEPT
Grade VIJI—Gerald Alton 1; 

Dorothy Gillis 2; Vora White 3.
Grade M VII—Mary Hickey, Everett 

Sulllvàh, Gerald Kethoe 1; Martin 
Walsh 2; Mary Sullivan 3.

Grade V.—Marguerite Gllks 1; 
Mary Walsh 2; Frank Connors 3.

Perfect Attendance—Gerald Alton, 
Dorothy Gillis, Vera White, Mary 
Hickey, Martin .Walsh, iBverett 
Sullivan, Gerald Kehoe, Aloysius 
Kehoe, Marguerite Gillis, Mary Walsh 

PRIMARY DEPT.
Grade I (b)—«Muriel Sullivan 1; 

Wendell Matchett 2; Veran Gillis 3.
Grade I (a)—Gordon Harris 1; 

Mary Kehoe 2, Foran Dunn 3.
Grade II.—Ida White 1; Willie 

Ramsay 2; Leonard Walsh 3.
Grade III—Reta Hubbard 1, Mary 

Lawlor 2; Reta Johnston 3.
Grade IV.—Bernice Barnes 1; 

James Hickey 2; Helen Gillis 3.
Perfect Attendance for September 

—Bernice Barnes, Meada Barnes, 
Inez Connors, Foran Dunn, Dorothy 
Esty, Helen Gillis, Irene GilUs, 
James Hickey, Gordon Harris, Free
man Johnston, Reta Johnston, Verna 
Gillis, Mary Kehoe, Lawrence Me 
Klbbott, Wendell Matchett, Victoria 
Napke, Wendell Parks, Muriel Sulli 
van, Ida White, Zfbbie White, Rachel 
Walsh, Tereaa Walsh.

Miss Inez Copp has accepted a 
position with Messrs Baird & Peters 

Jack Woods of the Lqunsbury Co., 
Ltd., staff is enjoying a two weeks 
.vacation.

Mrs. Fred Uncles and little daugh
ter Jean, have returned rom Bridge
town, N. S.

•Miss Maggie Menzies of Moncton 
t >ent Thanksgiving Day with her 

parents Mr. and Mrs. Edward Menzies 
Mr. W. W. Cole of The Wm. Hamil

ton Company, Peterboro, Ont., was 
in town last week on business.

Mrs. Emily Wyse, returned to her 
home In Moncton today after a plea
sant visit with friends in town.

Mrs,'. .Ruby Lindota .has returned 
from Campbellton, where she under
went an operation in the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital.

iMrs. A. B. Copp, who has been 
visiting her sister Mrs. G. G. S rt 
hart, has returned to her her..:* ... 
Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cassidy re
turned on Saturday from a please r.’. 
visit to relatives and friends in 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Fred Spyres of Lynn, Mass., 
was called home last week owing to 
(he death of her father, Mr. James 
Vickers.

Mr. Patrick O’Shaugnessy has 
returned to St. F. X. University, An- 
tigonish, to resume his studies in 
Engineering.

‘Mrs. Mont Jones attended the 
funeral of her sister, Fiss Mas- 
Ponald, on Thursday of last week 
in St. John.

Miss Lena Russell has returned 
home from St. Anne de Bellevue 
where she wag the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Guy Lapraike.

Frs. Wm. Carruthers of Millerton 
has returned from Detroit, Mich. 
She was accompanied by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Genevieve Carruthers 
Keane.

Mrs. Frank Lister of Fredericton 
the week-end, the guest of Mr. 

:nd Mrs. R. H. Gremley and Mrs.
-, returning to her home on Mon

day.
Mrs. W. R. Watson accompanied 

by her two daughters, Misses Jean 
and Ruby of Medicine Hat, is visiting 
her brother Mr. R. K .Galloway and 
Mrs. Galloway.

Mrs. R. L. Melrose, returned from 
a six weeks visit with relatives In St.

'm, N. B.. She was accompanied 
bv her mother Mrs. MacGowan, who 
will spend some time with her.

Mr. Cyril Creaghan left last Tues
day for Montreal, Ottawa and Bos
ton. While in Ottawa he attended 
the Dominion Convention jof the 
Self-Determination for Ireland Lea
gue which was held there on Satur
day last.

PAIN NOW
What Lydia E. Pinkham'* 

Vegetable Compound Did 
for Mrs. Peaaey 

^. of London.

London, Ont.—“I suffered with -rr- 
iodic pains, was weak and run duv.n, 
could not eat and had headaches. The 
worst symptoms were drr1;’ring down 
pains so bad I sometime.- ‘bought I 
would go crazy and I seemed to be 
smothering. I was in this corvjitic n for 
two or three years and couhi not seem1 
to work. I tried nil kinds ■ . remedies 
and had been tree ted bv ’ -icians, but 
received noVei ,.u I lot . une of your 
booklet- i—leu inch to try Lydia 
E. P‘e ••>»■■■ s Vegeta Compound I 
r u ,i u,e best re- .. a from it, anil 
; 1 keep house r ... go out to work
and n m like a new \ man. I have rec
ommended your gi'table Compound 
to my friends, rod if these facts wüli 
help some poor woman use them as you 
please.”—Mr.. J. F. Peasey, 200 Rec
tory Street, London Ont.

The reason women write such letters 
to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
and tell their friends how they are 
helped is that Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound has brought health and 
happiness into their lives. Freed from 
their illness they want to pass the good 
news along to other suffering women 
that they also may be relieved.

If there are any complications you do 
not understand write to Lydia E. Pink
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mum

BUIE SCHOOL
Standing for September.
Grade VI—Addle Boyle 1. Mûrie. 

Russell. Mary Abraham 2, Emma 
McKay S.

Grade V.—Florence Hterllby 1. 
Irene iMorrlzon 1 Earle Croft, Iva 
Mulen 3

Grade IV.—Jeasie Russell 1, Agnes 
McLean 2, AJymer Nevlu 2.

Grade III—Cora MeCafferty L 
John Boyle 2, Elizabeth Delano S.

Grade ZL—Margaret VLenpeau l, 
Marjorie RuaaeU 2, Chari* Morrison 
3.

Grade I—Ruby Andes, Greta Mc
Kay 1. Cecilia Vienne* 2. Myrtle 
Park 1

NORTH RKNOU8 
School Standing for Si 
Grade V.—Leo H** 86.4: Mary 

Singleton 78.2; Mery Donovan 62.2.
Grade IV.—Hegent Hayes 78.8; 

Geraldine Donovan 88.*; Baby Duffyax
Grade III—Dae Duly 87.1; HU 

Hay* 88; Cyril Hey* 74.
Grad# II. (e)—Oorethy Donor* 

38.1, Raymond 
Haaeah Ferlons
O-e^ve* ***W**- *

">rnetta O’Brien 70, Gwedolyn 
irdlne 66.
Grade IV.—Eunice Jardine 78, 

Mona O’Brien 62.
Grade IV (b)—Mary Underhill 85. 

largaret Holt 84, Cecil Davidson 80
Grade III.—Murray Hetherington 

79, Herman O’Brien 76, Lorock 
Davidson, Sadie Jardine 62.

Grade IB—Gordon Jardine 
Howard Astle 66, Charlie O’Brien 60.

Grade I (a)—James Plead well, 
Ray Oak 80.

Grade I (b)—Robert Plead well 80, 
Winfred Jardine 6i>.

Those making perfect attendance 
Stella O'Brien, Sadie Jardine,
Howard Astle, Herman O’Brien,
Mona O’Brien, Winfred Jardine
Absent a hall day only, Murray 
Hetherington.

McKlNLEYVILLE SCHOOL
McKinleyvllle School Report for 

September.
Number of -days school was In ses

sion—2L
Number of pupils enrolled—43
Pupils dally present—34.
Pupils who excelled In their 

written examinations.
Grade V.—Ethel McLean. 96.6 
Grade IV—Mtta MacGregor 94.6; 

Stella McLqan 92; Gertrude Harri 
çan 92; borna Clark 88; Howard 
McKinley S6.

Grade III—(Margaret Harrlgan 95%; 
Dorothy MacGregor 94 K; Stephen 
Duthle 87 ; James Carnahan 86.

Grade IL—Richard Dawson 94; 
’Vilbur MncKinley 94; Hud eon Doyle 
31; Ethel MacKell J2%.

Grade I. (a)—Mary McLean 88; 
Archie Clark 86; Lillian Clark 86; 
Willie McLean 8L

Grade I (b)—Geraldine Walsh 9S. 
Johnnie Harrlgan 90%; Hannah 
Breenan 9L

Grade 1 (c)—Otto Doyle 100 
Stanley McLean 100; Fred Harrlgan 
10t; laes Clark 90; Margaret Mac- 
Kinley 08: Kathleen Doth'.» 81: 
Helen MaeÇregor 82.

Perfect attendance? Stanley Mc
Lean. «Margaret Harrlgan, Arch re 
Chit Mary McLean, Fred Hs-rl-
----  -* Stifle McLean.

; ow day, Elt* IMaoGragor
tore then two days 

; end Gertrude

THE

BEST BOOKS!
We have just received from the 

Publisher in New York, a shipment 
of the best Reprint Fiction on the 
market. This consists of Books by 
such famous authors as:
Zane Grey,
Rinehart,
Tarklngton,
Norris,
London,

and many others

B. M Bower, 
The Porter», 
Barclay, 
Churchill, 
Fer her,

These will be followed by 
a shipment of first editions 
by best Canadian, English 
and American Authors.

FOLLANSBEE & Co. j :

Notice
I have secured the agency for 

Thornton & Douglas Clothing and 
am now prepared to receive your 
orders. The prices on this line 
are exceptionally good and the 
line is unsurpassed.
41-2 SERVAL WATLING

Girl Wanted
—- ;

A Girl for general work: Apply' 
42-2 MIRAMICH^HQSPITIAL.

WANTED
-------  ... r ■ y

Energetic young man 
between fourteen and 
seventeen to work In Dry- 
Good» Store. No exper
ience necessary. Must be 
Intelligent. Good Wage*. 
Appiy by letter to

ADVOCATE OFFICE
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Your Doctor 
Mil TelLYou
that OUVEINE EMULSION 1$ ooe 
of Ow most dependable preparations 
that he can prescribe in treating cases 
of Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Deep- 
seated Coughs, Colds, TonsilitisL 
Bronchitis, Nervous Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion, Paleness, Thinness, 
Weakness, and in all cases due to a 
run-down condition of the system. 
And he will tell you why he relies on

□0

The Great Health Restorer
Because it contains the ingredients needed to relieve these troubles— 
tasteless extract of Cod Liver C“
Hypophosphites and Oi
manner that this Emuli .____ w____ _______________ ____
readily digested even by those whose stomachs have been weakened 
by nervous break-down or severe fever.

—the 
of cases.

i you order ULI VEINE EMULSIC 
doctors’ favorite medicine that has proved its value!

ON, insist on having the genuine 
tas proved its value in thousands 

12
Sold by Druggists and General Stores

Prepare* by Frasier, Thornton A Co. Limited, Cookshire, Que.
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First Move
For Amalgamation

HELP THE CHILD 
TO HELP HIMSELF

H it difficult for a child to realise the 
value of money. Make him a present of a 
Saving» pass book. The Savings Account 
will mean far more than the amount depos
ited. It will mark the commencement of 

THE HABIT OF THRIFT

OPEN AN ACCOUNT FOR EACH CHILD IN

THE . BANK OF CANADA

Portsmouth, Eng. —The Coal 
.Workers’ Union, composed of thoe*- 
who handled coal On the docks, pro
posed to the Trade Union Congress 
here a resolution to the effect that 
the parliamentary committee will 
be instructed to take action on the 
question of an amalgamation of all 
trades in Great Britain, with a view 
to an organization of all workers 
under one heading, having for 
executive the Parliamentary Cd 
.mittee, and giving to all district mat
ters.

The motion was not strongly sup
ported by its movers, and it received 
no great vote. The phrase “One 
Big Union” was not used at any 
time during the debate. After the 
motion had been voted down, there 
was a great deal of talk among the 
delegates, most of whom had never 
apparently given the matter any 
serious consideration, and many 
expressed the conviction that if 
there was to be any solidity to the 
proposed “General Staff" of the 
British labor movement. It could be 
effected only through some system 
that gave the members of the vari
ous trades a common footing.

You can set * 
endorsed by the leading horse
men of the Dominion—which 
will save and preserve the three 
of your sick* ailing, lame horses

Dr. J. Woodbury’s
Horse Liniment
Condition Powders
They are specifics for Cough, 
Distemper, Colic, Glanders, 

•vins, Pink Eye, Splints, Curb, 
(largement* Cracked Hoof, 

Founders. Kidney Trouble* 
Fever, Cute, Sore* and will

Eye Strain
is not a disease, but is caused by the 
improper use of the eyes. x < 

q One of the unfortunate things— 
the eyes are such willing workers that^ 
they usually offer no complaint unliC 
the mischief is done.
Have us examine your eyes, the cost is 
small and the satisfaction great.

A. B. WILLISTON
OPTOMETRIST -

Fraser Interests Bn? 
Minto Coal Areas

You Just Try 
NR For That 
Indigestion

Get your organs of di
gestion, assimilation and 
elimination working in 
harmony and watch your 
trouble disappear. NR 
does it or money beck.

Frederiction, Oct. 12. = Following the re
cent announcement that the International 
Paper, Company had purchased holdings 
in the Grand Lake coal areas, notice is 
published in the Royal Gazette to-day 
showing that the Fraser interests, who now 
have twp pulp mills in New Brunswick, 
and have been planning further develop' 
ment, have also recently taken an interest 
in coal holding at Minto.

Archibald Eraser who handles the pulp 
nd paper branch of the Fraser Cora par.- 
> business, is one of the incorporators of 

the Welton and Henderson Limited, a new 
company with a capitalization of $75,000. 
which has just been granted letters patent 
for carrying on a general coal mining busi 
ness with head office at South Minto.

The other incorporators are Harvey 
Welton, Minto, a well known coal oper
ator in that district, and John Henderson 
formerly manager for the ; Minto Coal 
Company. Limited, and who has lately 
been operating mines of his own.

The new company have taken over the 
Jeremiah Coekley min*, which was re
cently purchased by Mr. Henderson at a 
reported price of 540.000, as well as Mr. 
Henderson's mines, which were formerly 
owned by Smith and Merrithew, Limited- 
They control about 150 acres of coal areas.

Cuts. Sore* and i 
bundles of any land. 

Every Horseman and 
Farmer should keep 
these standard prewar-

Frasier, Tk—Isa AC*

With H. Williston & Co., Newcastle N. IF

NEW ARRIVALS
Just in 3 crates of Crockery ware, Chinaware 

and Glassware including;
96 piece Dinner Sets, 44 piece Tea Sets, assorted patterns
5 gross Cups and Saucers, assorted and Plates to match 
Water Sets in Ruby and Gold.
Berry Sets in Ruby and Gold.—Berry Sets "etched” 
Golden Butter Sets, these are a nice assortment for Birth

day or Wedding Presents.
Printed Pitchers (assorted)
Bean Pots and Vegetable Dishes.
6 piece Toilet Sets in assorted patterns.
Enamelled Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, Potato Pots, Stew Pots 
A large assortment of Fancy Lamps.

In Tinware we have:

One Day’» Test Prow NR Boot
TU Etomacti only Partly digests the 

food we eat The process Is finished 
In the Intestines where the food Is 
mixed with bile from the liver.

It most be plain to any sensible per- 
on who realises this, that the 
stomach. User and bowels must work 
In harmony If dlseaUvo troubles 
are to bo avoided or overcomeThis fact also explain» whyj 
sufferers from Indirection, also 
suffer more or less from head- I 
aches, biliousness and constipa-1

If you are on* bf th4 many tm- ^ 
fortunate person» Who cannot eat 
without suffering afterward, tt you 
are constipated, have blUoua epella, 
headache* coated tongue, bed breath, 
variable appetite, are nervou* losing 
energy and feel your health flipping »f"T, take this advice and get a box
kSfe’enS

Give it a trial for a week pe two

and just see how much Bitter you 
feel. See how quickly your sluggish bowels will become ee regular aa 
clock work, how your coated tongue 
clears up and your good, old-time ap
petite returns See how splendidly 
your food will digest and how youa

'Kg#
. Too take no risk whatever foe 

- ' “ need/ (NR Tablet^______ _____i a box, enough to
V last twenty-five day* and It 
F must help and benefit you to 

_/ your entire gatlafaction, os 
money returned.

Five million boxe» an 
Million NRZekeaTby*afijng people < 

that’s the beef proof of
Nature*» 
safest T '

enteed _ 
druggist.

Ableti 
very da 
It» meiIs the best and m take for blllous- 

, Indigestion e and 
It la sold, guar- ------- - by youa

W Toiiiolit - 
Tomorrow Fool Rioht 

Gp! a 2» Box

Cleveland Takes 
Deciding Game 

In World Series
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 12—Tno 

Cl.*n eland American League Club won 
the supreme baseball title here th'a 
afternoon when the Indiana defeated 
the Brooklyn Nationals In the seventh 
and deciding game of the 192o world’s 
series by a score of 3 to 0. Tonight 
Cleveland Is celebrating In a manner 
in keeping with the honor.

Spltball Pitcher

The ehut-out victory was chiefly 
engineered by Stanley Coveleekle, the 
spltball pitcher of the local team, 
who has proved hie remarkable skill 
and endurance during the series. 
Backed by an airtight defense on the 
part of his team-mates at the critical 
momenta of the game, the Shamokin,

PIANO FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN

Used two months, party 
going away. Can be seen 
at

A. J. BELL & CO.
Show Rooms

Phone K$S Box 187

Oval Boilers, Long Handled Dippers,
14 and 20 quart Kneading Pans,
Covered Pails in 1, 2, \3, 4, 5, 6 quarts.
Steamer Pails, Dust Pans, Chamber Pails, Granite Wash 

Bowls, Granite Pots, Victor Sifters, Pie Plates, Galvanized 
Wash Tubs, Dinner Pails, Loaf Sheet Irdfi Bread Pans (as
sorted) A full variety of Ferry’s Garden Seeds.

Dry Goods Store- Fix
tures For Sale

ta very Reasonable Prices
Hat Case»,
Clothing Racks, 
Counters,
Tables,
Wardrobes, etc.

Apply by letter to
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

J/
c4n
Established Reputation

The quality of kino cole orange pekoe 
tea needs so explanation. Its four 
years of service to the public has earned 
for it a reputation of which we are 
jusdy proud. From the first we dalméd 
it to be “the txtra in choice tea.”
Users repeatedly1 tell us it is all that 
and more. We shall see to it that it is 
never any less. ' -. 'v

Sir. “MaxAitken’
On and after Monday, October 

18th, the Str. "Max Aitken”, will 
not make her regular 2.15 p. m., 
trip from Newcastle to Chatham, 
nor her 3.00 p. m. trip from Chat
ham to Redbank, bijt will leave 
Chatham for Redbank at 1.30 
p. m., and leave Newcastle for 
Redbank at 2.30 p. m.

Newcastle Steamboat Co., Ltd.
41-1 ...........

paw calmly let the Robins down with 
8ve hits. But two Brooklyn players 
reached second base during the nine 
sessions at bat, and but five of the 
Invader» were left on the bases all 
told.

Coveleekle » teat In winning three 
of the live games necessary to cinch 
the championship for Cleveland will 
go down as one of the outstanding 
features of world's series history. The 
Brooklyn batters accumulated but 
two rune off the moistened slants of 
'Covey'' In the twenty-seven Innings 
In which he officiated on the mound. 
He let the Robins down with see run 
In the first game at Brooklyn on Oct. 
5, allowed them a sapped tally os Sat
urday and shat them out toddy, 

Orest as most be the credit ac
corded Covey for Ms remarkable 
«est, the- gee oral offaaatve and dsten- 

work of the other members of 
the Cleveland Club cannot be dimmed 
by the Individual glory of their star

Tn shutting out the National 
1er» In the final clash this after- 

aeon, the Indians, led by 
Trie Speaker, rose to pfcyleg heights 
which bare out the complete eon 

ee of the dab backers and fhps.
11 V|

Your attitude toward 
lr law depends ee whe 
living with you or yen 
with her

• - •■."'■j 'i+s

THOMAS RUSSELL
PHONE 79 THE PARK STORE ; :

Flour! Flour!
I keep in stock and offer fer sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses 
Beaver 
C of the West

A Full Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

Molasses in Puncheons and Barrels

i‘ ♦ , '• r ’ ^ .iV;, *$15
-

Purity 
Snow Drift 
Star

Happy D»y Water Power Washing Machines $28.00 Hand Power ™ " uioO

•» Ne Be 
Phone t <fgl

..........................

' r*1*’--' A -VI? ,T

Sold Wholesale and^Retail at bottom prices

P. HEN NESS Y

Look Over These Stove 
Prices

AND COMPARE WITH ANY ON EARTH

Brick Lined QUEBEC HEATERS
' Height 35 inches Diameter of Fire Pot 11 inches

$15.00 and $16.00.

CST IRON GLOBE STOVES
— Coal Stove for Small Rooms

, $6.60 to $6.60

FAVORITE BOX STOVES (— *">">
18 inch wood.....................$ 6.00 *
24 inch wood..................... 12.00
27 inch wood..................... 14.50

-30 inch wood..................... 1 5.76
, 36 inch wood..................... 10.00

OAK STOVES steSb

7
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Tkë Result of Superior Expérience WithPROFESSIONAL
Angora GoatsJ. A. CREAGHAN, LL.B Quality, and of Quality CASTORIA50 Million In December, 1917, ten angora does and 

one buck were imported from Connecticut 
for the purpose of getting evidence as to 
their value in destroying bushes of various 
kinds, in clearing land or in pastures 
where such young growth starts. ~~ «- 
The winter of 1917-18 was, as will be rr.

■arrleter, •elle’ter. Notary 
MONEY TO LOAN

rrison Bldg, Newcastle
Packets

For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know ThatD McMillan
. DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 73

Genuine Castoria
Always / , 

Bears the J 15 Signature //.W
similtilin^tlieFbodtyr.

the Stca&As nod

Tea. Have You Tried It?DR. J. E. PARK
id Suihyaician a 

ice Over—H. S. 
Store

Office Phone 188

one from blood poisoning. One had a 
fine healthy kid, which, after it was once 
warned up and suckled, grew remarkably 
well and bred when only eight months 
old. Since the above mentioned casualt
ies there have been no deaths in the flock 
and they gave two nice crops of kids in 

Since the first winter all

tiller’s
! Thereby Row
GteeriMiwssiium. MorphineOpjuoi.Mcrpmity'"

ÜT’orMAxooneneither
Mineral.

1919 and 1920. 
the goats have been perfectly Hardy. They 

>een fed practicallyhave been fed practically the same as 
sheep and have proven fairly effective as 
bush *

They have been very hard to control 
with fences; a pole fence they can climb 
and a woven wire fence they will go under 
or through if there is a strand broken or 
any holes caused by the unevenness of 
the ground.

The mohair taken off did not find a 
market at all until this season when it was 
sold at SUnited States mill at 40 cents 
per pound. The average-fleece is about 
three and a half pounds.

Thus far the effort has been to increase 
the flock and none have been used; for 
meat. A few have been sold for breeding, 
but most of the young bucks have been 
castrated and kept for land clearing.

On account of difficulty of fencing, no 
detailed experiments on certain areas have 
been conducted, but these will be under
taken. At present it can be said that a 
flock of from twelve to seventeen goats 
have, in two years, pretty well killed out 
the bushes on between four and five acres 
near where they stayed at night, and they 
did more or less work over an afea of nin
ety acres Birch, maple, poplar and 
cherry were the bushes slipped. • Alder, 
were not eaten, neither were coniferous 
trees. ^
I From experience thus far at this Station 
there is tome hesitation about recom
mending these goats as profitable stock. 
The main difficulty it the expense of fenc
ing and the great damage they can do to 
fruit and ornamental trees and shrubs 
when they get out of bonds. They are 
efficient bush destroyers and where the 
fencing problem is not difficult the r- 
perience here shows they can be used to | 
advantage.

a package filers.
satIj las ------ I

'1 Ahclpft.l&m^^

rSMsgjr- !before the
• No better time for entering than 

just now.
Send for New Rate Card. For Over

jiiiïSiësjiMjjS'

Thirty YearsS. KERR
Principal

a psc;
: Comp-1**Ths

during the war MONTRER

CASTORIAAPPLICATIONS
for office help trained at
FREDERICTON 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
are continually coming in from all 
parts of New Brunswick and the 
State of Maine.

We want more young men and 
women to qualify for these po
sitions. Write for full particulars 
to
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON, N. B,

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

a package

The Flavour Lasts 
So Does the Price!

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlramlohi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
Phone 100-1S8-lyr

$1,000000 FOR LAVAL UNIVERSITY

Quebec, Octi 14—At a provincial 
cabinet meeting at the parliament 
buildings this morning, the sum. cf 
$1,000,000 was voted as the govern
ments subscription to the fund being 
collected In aid cf Laval (Quebec) 
University. One million dollars was 
raise 1 by private subscriptions.

Chas. Sargeant
First Gtess Livery

Horses for Ssle si sll tunes.

Public Wh*rf Phone 01
Just arrived—e full and complete line of Mexico Has

On Public Wharf Ladies Fail & Wi Many Strikes
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
ST0T1ART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45

City—TheMexico
striker, which ha, broken loose In 
Mexico since the fall of Carranza 
has not abated, but on the other 
hand It la Increasing In frequency 
and intensity. It stop, for a while, 
new unions spring up, and the 
storm le on again. Every Seld, 
mine, factory, hut, government of 
Ace, school, everything and every
body In Mexico has felt It» 'force.

The Important strikes reported 
with In-the last two days are of the 
3,004 cam pee lues (Held laborer*) 
of Ouanajuato and all the shoe end 
leather workers of Mexico City are 
laying down their tools.

What threatened to tie up the 
whole of the Republic, the strike

Over 100 to choose from, no two alike

A nice line of

FURS
Price from $20.00 to $150.00

Per Set.
Also a full line ot

Ulster Coats andI have opened a Grocery and 
Dry Goods store in the building 
formerly occupied by M. Aknsky 
on McCullum Si Newcastle End 
will be pleased to cater to the 
wants of my patrons.

Mrs. G. Flam
-40-13 Widow

Fit-Ref cum are pioneers. They blazed the bail 
that lead* you today to the most delightful Suits 
and Overcoats in Canada.

Fit-Reform was the fast to introduce highgrade 
hand tailored garments in quantities. Fit-Reform 
then established a standard of quality and workman
ship second to none in the world ; a»d this standard 
of perfection hss b**" consistently

Have you seen the new styles in Fit-Reform Suits

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. Our prices are right

Notice
j I hive a mixed car of Oats, 

i.flour, Bren. Middlings and Feed 
your far quick delivery. V 
C. E. BENSON Phone 1M

Illness, accidents
strike

agreements

caption of ths
IS ECONOMIZING Bet what has

Nd tv® wars shoot
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Local and General News REGAL FLOUR
PROV. GOV. MEETS TONIGHT
A meeting of-t$ie Provincial Govt. 

will be bél# ln1 Frédoricton tonight.

BORN
At the Miramtchi Hospital, Sunday 

Oct. 10th, 1920, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
A Creaghan, a daughter.

( The Big l alae in Flour)
SOMETHING REAL GOOD

' of Jfewcaitlu 
;ln this summer

Mr. J.x H. PhW 
grew a 7S lb pui 
in His garden. OLD PRE-WAR GRADE

SPECIAL SERVICES _____
Special Thanksgiving. Services wen 

held in St. James’ Presbyteriai 
Church yesterday looming at 1 
o’clock.

. OPERA house
^ "The Firing Line,” a special film 

Hi 7 reels will be shown tonight at 
the Opera House.

BEAUTIFUL WEATHER
The October weather has so far 

been fine and enjoyable, and every
body should get out of doors as much 
as possible. Walking in the open 
air these days Is particularly health
ful and pleasurable.

We are pleased to be able to again supply our Customers with the old high-grade “REGAL” 
FLOUR that they were used to before the war. There ought not to be any more complaints 
of bad Bread as we are back to the Best Flour that millers know how to make.

I. is a. meeting
The regular meeting or the I.. L. 

A. was held last night in the Tem 
perance Hall. A large number of 
members were present

MHRtt WmUTiEP TO GIVE SâTISFACTIOW
SUNNY CORNER

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
The engagement is announced of 

Mary, eldest daughter of Chas. and 
THANKSGIVING DAY the late Mrs. Chas. Donovan, JSjjàw-

Thanksgiving Day was held yester- castle, to Mr. Harvey, B. Gay, son 
ly in tojpm and all stores and places of Mr. and 'Mrs. B. H. Gay, Monc- 
: busing* were closed. The weather ton, the. marriage to take place

Also Rolled Oats. Standard Oatmeal, Corn Meal, Cracked Corn, Bran, 
Shorts, Middlings and Oats.

Sunny Corner; Oct 16—Miss May 
McDonald has returned to Nelson 
again, having spent a week at her 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mullin have 
gone to the Lakes for the winter 
months.

Misses Hazel and Edith Tczer were 
visitors in Chatham last week.

Mr. George Nolan who has been in 
Wls. Ü. S. for the past eight years is 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.

| William Nolan, every cue is glad to 
see George in Sunny Corner again. |

Miss Lottie Stewart has gone to
Newcastle for a few weeks.

Miss Reba McKenzie was hostess 
at a very enjoyable knitting party on

Wednesday, seme (twenty knitters 
being present and all report a good 
time.

Miss Mable Bell Nelson, is the
guest of Miss Janie Porter this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Blackmore 
to the Corner

D. W. STOTHART

Shoe Packs and Sporting Shoes
RUMMAGE SALE TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

The Rummage Sale held by The (Dally Times, Oct. 16th, 1895)
Mlramichi Hospital Aid In the Town At last night's meeting of the City
Hall on Saturday proved a success In Council a communication was read 
every way. A substantial amount was stating that between 50 and 60 fam- 
realized for the benefit of the Miram- Wes were rendered homeless in the 
ichl Hospital. recent fire at Chatham. The matter of

Our Fall Stock of the above lines has arrived and we have priced 
them, to meet the keenest competition.

AS USUAL
We are at your service in helping you choose an article of Footwear THAT 

WILL GIVE YOU SATISFACTION both for yourself and family.

•Millerton, motored 
Sunday and spent the day with re
latives.

The Fall Weather 
Hard Little Ones G. M. LAKE

Canadian fall weather is extremely 
hard on little ones. One day is 
warm and bright And the next wet 
and cold. These sudden changes 
bring on col de, cramps and colic, and 
unless baby’s little stomach Is kept 
right the result may be serious. 
There is- nothing to equal Baby’s 
Own Tablets in keeping the little 
ones well. They .sweeten the stom
ach, regulate the bowels, break up 
colds and makes baby thrive. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

NEWCASTLE, N.THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN

7 ^ 3 u MOW'n TMIftfthan through the columns of The ... ",uw “ T1m“7„ _
Union Advocate." J\e ?ffer °ne Hundred Dollars Re-

______ ward for any case of Catarrh that
GOING to ct IOMN cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh„ ° dG J,°,S.T' J0”NU Halls Catarrh Medicine has been

Rev. W. B. Wllllston, who has spent taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
a number of years as a missionary ln past thirty-five years, and has become 
China, has been visiting his old home known as the most reliable remedy for 
at Bay du Vin. Mr. Wllllston Is et- Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts 
peeled to spend a week in St Luke's thru H*6 Blood on the Mucous Sur- 
Parish. St. Jofin, where members of *““■ exSel“n*,Ule „Pol'°n fro™ the 
that church will be able to hear of dUea,6d ^
his many interesting experiences. , After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
<#. 1 Medicine for a short time you will see

DECLARATION DAY a great Improvement ln your general
Last Thursday was Declaration Day health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh 

for Northumberland County SheriS Medicine at once and get rid of Cat-
b‘a =ourt « H» »'<=>«* ThJ. CHENEY ?ca.°Toied^OUo 

dld Bot cl°“e unt" 2 «*• m- Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

STOP THAT COUGH
Coughs are dangerous and should be looked after at once

Our Cherry Bark Cough SyrupFredericton Will
Celebrate Nov. 11 Gives Speedy Relief, 

Pleasant to Take, 
Safe and Reliable.

Armistice Day. November, 11th, 1» 
now the fttoSy date for the formal 
unveiling antf acceptance of the cap 
lured German gun4. which .have 
been presented to New Brunswick as 
the province's share of Canada’s war 
trophies.

It is expected that K will he finally 
determined to place two ln front of 
the parliament build Nigs <nd two lu 
front of the normal ' school, leaving 
the allocation of the other two to the 
city's representatives, who are said 
to favor having them placed on the 
square in front ef the customs house 
en Queen street. It Is proposed to 
have concrete bases constructed upon 
which to place the war trophies.

uy some or tne successful qnE NEW BRUNSWICK 
and unsucçesefal candidates. DOCTOR ELECTED

1 1 Montreal, Oct. 15—Among the fefc-
/•SUPERINTENDENT OF lows elected to membership in the
‘ POULTRY HAS NEW POSITION American College of Surgeons at the 

A. C. -McCulloch, poultry superiu-. eseion of the convention here today- 
tendent for the agricultural depart- were the following from the niari- 
tvfc*’)!,. who lately 1 esigned his post- time provinces :
tion. has severed his connection with Nova Scotia—Robert Maclean 
the department. He has entered the Benvle, Stellarton; AlMster Calder.

’"loy of the Federal department .jiace Bay; Murdock Chisholm, Allen 
and will remain in the province for Cummings. Halifax ; George W. T. 
A few weeks looking after matters parish. Yarmouth; Arthur E. G. For

FOR SALE ONLY AT

DICKISON & TROY
THE REXALL STORE

ADMIRATION 
of Good Teeth

Refused $400,000
For Man 0’ War

(IMPROVEMENTS AT Arthur E. Macintosh. Amherst;
CHATHAM STATION Samuel J. McLennan, Halifax; John 

The Chatham C. N. Ry. Depot will L. Mclaaac. Antlgoniah; John William 
be greatly Improved by the construe- McKay, New Glasgow : John William 
tion of the concrete platforms now Maclean, North Sydney; James Rosa 
being laid '..n-’er the direction of Mr. Millar, Amherst; Leander R. Morse. 
Horace Con ;,tb’e of Moncton, fore- Lawrencetown; Wallace N. R. Ra
man mason with the C. N. R. The fuse, Bridgewater; John James Roy, 
movement will be 215 feet long, along Sydney; M. T. Sullivan, New Aber- 
both sides of the station and will be dean; Charles A Webster, Yarmouth 

■ extended to connect with the per- New Brunswick—William X. Per
manent work at the corner of Water guson, Moncton.
-and George street. The Board of ______________
Trade has been requesting the gov- p —, .

-eminent for a loug time to have this fOnilCr Chatham 
much needed ^work Gone, and the -
general public will appreciate the isirl if) bê MaiTied 
results of their efforts. U uc

OUR TOOTH PASTE—pure, fresh and dainty, a preparation of the best in
gredients which renders it the most beneficial paste to use. Pleasingly flavored.

PRICE 35 CENTS PER TUBE

Man O'War would voyage to England 
to establish the ttree year old's su
premacy'on thg, continent.

Mr. Riddle said he had juat refused 
an after of 1406JW) for the champion. 
It came from a Canadian, who wanted 
the horse for bleeding purposes.

Newcastle Ee J* MORRIS Druggist
■ THE SUGAR ORDER I “ VCVCIMUCS

There is little in the way of com-
fort to be derived by consumers of Mias Nan Synott, well-known con- 
sugar from the decision of the Board cert pianist, who la an alumna of 
ot Commerce announced last Thurs- St. Michael’s Academy, Chatham, 
•day. Those who had hoped that as N. B., and of Mt. 8L Vincent s Hall 
-•* resdlt o* the big drop in price of fax, N. 8.. has been a resident of
that commodity In the United States Boston since 1914. Miss Synott has
It might become cheaper in this ooun- returned from an extended tour and 

'try are doomed to disappointment for has announced her engagement to 
Ifha Immédiat# future at least. The Mr. Evefett Bardaley, a nephew of 
•declilou of the Board will doubtless Dr. Phillip Trueedale of Fall River,
be regarded hr »e public as more or and a veteran of the world war

' CRISPS
A gentleman la always at a dlsad- ' 

vantage In dealing with a scoundrel 
The whole art of government Is to 

prevent tools Mom governing.
The men and women who are always 
howling about their rights are, as % 
rule, neglectful of taelr obrim» deb- 
lee.
-When you face a fact, toe the mark 
and salute.
Socialists, MeMhevlka, meal-upHtters.

STABLE’S GROCERY
$7.80 per bblNo. 1

GRAVENSTE1N APPLES 7.28 per bbl.No. 2
8.80 per bbl,Domestic

italpWOBjher. 
i war» by ta ONTARIO GRAPES-Concord 75c. Niagara 75c, Rogers 90c,

sraSKR pay the
Cape Cod Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Grape Fruit. 

FinnenHaddte and Kippered Herring for FRIDAY'
Hopkin’s 4 Davit & Fraser’s Sausages daily.
Fresh Pork Lamb for SATURDAY-. '

Memo’s White Lily Cakes, in., Pound. Sultans, Cherry, Seneo and Fruit—Robinsoo’s

* te.Ml* Synott, who has cboien

Politics ata concert

at wl (Mi* sypotrn

much White and

---- -Our Store will beMl 'communication reports 
fighting With the Bade la

--------------

the armistice.
* •; ;•» - twr »
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